ROLL CALL:

Ruben Ruiz        A/A    Mukarram Syedshah    X/X
William Paul      A/A    Matthew Garcia    A/A
Peter Akinola     A/A    Richard Jones    A/A
Nghia Nguyen      A/A    Jovan Freeman    A/A
Leonor Sevillas   A/A    Esperanza Martinez    X/A
Elias Santibanez  A/A    Evan Howell    A/A
Jessica Jaimes    A/A    Mobeen Azhar    A/A
Kourtney Chachere A/A    Faryal Gul    A/X
John Locke        A/A    Kimberly Weber    A/A
Shay Hopper       A/A    Itunu Daramola    A/A
Mustapha Nyallay  A/A    Jessica Delgado    X/X
Hatziri Rancano   A/A    Irene Nunez    X/X
Yufei Geng        A/A    Aaron Burgess    A/A
Miguel Bustamante X/X    Osama Akrabi    A/A
Rachel Gravlee    X/X    Raymundo Reyes    X/X
Christiana Tegethoff X/X    Evelyn Garcia    X/X
Patricia Sepulveda X/X    Diana Platas    X/A
Sophia Anderson   A/A

AGENDA TOPICS

1. Call To Order
2. Roll Call
3. Resignations

Discussion:

-Rachel Gravlee:
  -Resigned from Attorney General position.
  -Read resignation letter.

-Christiana Tegethoff:
  -Resigned from Pro Tem Chief Justice position.
  -Read resignation letter.

-Comments and questions:
  -Patricia Sepulveda
  -Reece Barksdale
  -Faryal Gul
- Faryal Gul & Irene Nunez:
  - Budget and budget meetings.
  - Most trials against several SGA members have been dropped.
  - Student Engagement Director needs to be addressed before being sworn in.
  - Meeting next week.

**Conclusion:** Remarks

4. **Exiting Roll Call**

**TAKEN BY:** Elizabeth Bosquez

5. **Meeting Adjourned**